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SUMMARY.-The toxicity of the low-energy electrons from 125I in labelled
lUdR was assayed by labelling the DNA of BP8 mouse tumour cells with the
nucleoside and studying their subsequent growth in culture. Toxicity was
observed in cells grown in medium containing more than 0-01 uCi/ml. The
amount of label incorporated into cells showing deleterious effects is compared
with that reported by others.
As a preliminary to experiments on the kiUing of BP8 mouse tumour cells in
vivo by X-rays and immunity, assayed by the releaseof 1251 in labelled iodo-
deoxyurifflne (125IUdR) from labelled cells, the radiotoxicity of this compound to
cultured cells was studied. 125IUdR is a thymidine analogue which is incor-
porated stably into cell nuclei (Commerford, 1965; Hughes, Commerford, Gitlin,
Krueger, Schultze, Shah andReilly, 1964), wherethe 8-radiation andespeciallythe
short range Auger electrons that it emits mav produce damage even at low
labelling levels (Hofer, Prensky and Hughes, 1969). In order to establish a level
oflabelling at wbich radiation damage was minimal, cultured mouse BP8 tumour
cells were labelled in various coricentrations of 125lUdR and then transferred to
normal medium and grown for 3 days. Clone sizes and final cell counts were
compared with those for unlabelled cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture techniques.-BP8 cells were grown in 2 oz. medical flat bottles, in
medium F10 with 200 units/ml. ofpenicillin and 100/tg./ml. ofstreptomycin, and
supplemented with 15% offoetal calf seruni. The medium was equilibrated with
50/ Of CO in air aild bottles were incubated at 37' C. The cells remaiii rounded
and grow into discrete clones. They adhere to the glass but can be removed by
vigorous shaking. Preliminary experiments had shown that they grew expon-
entially up to 2 x 105 per ml. witb a doubling time of 17 hours.
Labelling.-125JUdR at a specific activity of 4-6 #Ci per g. (Amersham) was
used in all experiments. It was added to 10 ml. cultures of cells which had
grown for 36 hours from 104 cells per ml., to make final concentrations of 0-01,
0-03. 0-I and I-0#Ci per ml. in duplicate bottles.
Assays of cell growth.-At 17 hours the isotope-containing mediumtogether
with any free-floating cells was poured off carefully. The adherent cells were
washed three times by adding 6 ml. of fresh medium, incubatiiig for 10 minutes
androcking the bottle back and forth ten times. 3 ml. offresh medium was then
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scraping with a rubber poheeman. The suspensions of labelled cells from the
duplicate bottles grown in each concentration oflabel were pooled and counted in
a haemocytonieter. 104 labeRed cells per ml. were added to 10 ml. of fresh
unlabelled medium and incubated without disturbance until the first examination
at 24 hours. The total numbers of cells in the bottles were then determined.
Cells floating in the meclium, which made some 5-10% of the total, w'ere con-
centrated by centrifugation and retumed to their bottles in 3 ml. ofmedium; the
adherent cells were suspended in this by scraping with a rubber policeinan, and
the total cell counts at 70 hours determined with a haemocytometer.
Determination of mean nuclear diameter.-A drop of cell suspension was put
into a counting chamber covered with a No. 11 coverslip; this was inverted and
left for IO minutes for cells to attach. They were then fixed by running 45%
acetic alcohol into the channels ofthe counting chamber and 50 random measure-
ments were made with an x 45 oil-immersion phase objective.
Radioactivitymeasurement8.-y-radiation was measured in awell-type scintilla-
tion counter.
RESULTS
Table I shows the mean number ofcells per cloneduringgrowth after exposure
to various concentrationsof 12-5IUdR in culture for 17 hours. It can be seen that
TABLEI.-Mean Clone, Size During Growth After Initial ExpWurefor
17 hour8 to Variou8Concentration8 of 125JUdR in Culture
Concentration of 1125lUdR Mean number of cells per colony
in which cells were grown , A
I
for 17 hr (IzCi/ml.) 24 hr 50 hi 70 hr
0 3-6 9.0 21-5
0.01 3-4 9.1 20-5
0-03 3-4 9-2 20-6
0.1 2
-8 8-1 16-5
i-O 1-6 4-0 8- 6
after growth in concentrations of 0-03 #Ci per ml. or less there is no reduction in
clone size. Some effect is seen at higher concentrations from 24 hours onwards.
MThen total cell numbers after growth for 70 hours in unlabelled medium are
considered (Fig. 1) a progressive reduction is seen as the concentration oflabel to
which they were exposed increases beyond 0-01 /Xi/ml.
TABLE II.-Uptake, After Growth,in Labelfor 17 Hour8
125IUdR in medium Percentage uptake. Uptake
(#Ci/ml.) by 106 cells/ml. (pCi/cell)
0.01 0.03 3-5 x 10-ILO
0.1 0-31 3-2x 10-9
i-O 3-5 3
- 8 x 10-8
Table II shows the percentage uptake and the uptake per cen aftergrowth for
17 hours in the various concentrations of label. The uptake was proportional to
the concentration of label in the medium.
The mean diameter of the nucleus was 12-36 microns, which, if a spherical conformation is presumed, gives a volume of 989p-3. The dose rate can be596 D. D. PORTEOUS
calculated from. the work of Ertl, Feinendegen and Heiniger (1970):-Dose rate
inrads/ho-Ltr 40-3C(I
- X)/m. where C is mCi per cell, m is mass of the nucleus
and X is the proportion of the energy deposited outside the nucleus, determined
from Fig. 4 of Ertl et al. (1970).
Substitution of the figures obtained hi these experiments gave dose rates of
28-5) 2-5 and 0-27radsper day in cells exposed for 17 hours to medium containing
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FiG. l.-Final number ofpre-labelled cells after growth in normal medium for 70 hours
as a function of 125IUdReoncentration.
DISCUSSION
In these experiments, damage to pre-labelled ceRs was measured by reduction
in clone size or total cell number after growth for 70 hours in normal medium.
Effects were noted if the labeRing exceeded 3
-5 x I0-10jaCi/cell. Cell-killing by
incorporated 125IUdR was noted by Hofer et al. (1969), who labelled L1210 cells
growing as ascites tumours in mice, transferred them to test animals 2 days later,
and studied cell death by measuring the JOSS of 1251from these mice. The pro-
cedure followed does iiot allow direct comparison with the present results. The
L1210 cells contained 5 x 10-8#0/cellimmediately afterlabelling. During the 2
days beforetransfer to testanimals, proliferationprobablyproduced atleast a ten-
fold reduction in the 1251 concentration per cell. The level of 5 x 10- 9 uCi/ cell
that this estimate would leave, is still greater by a factor 10 than the minimum
toxic concentration found here.
It is unlikely that the intrinsic radiosensitivity of the L1210 cells is very different from that ofBP8. The difference isprobablypartly attributable to the
anoxic state of the L1210 cells growing in the peritoneal cavity of mice, which
would be expected to reduce the observedradiosensitivityby a factor of2-3, and
partly to the different methods used for assessing cell toxicity. Growth rate in
vitro is a more sensitive indicator ofradiation damage than cell killing monitored
by 125I release; cells made incapable of division by the radiation would not
necessarily die and contribute to the 125jloss, but their presence would reduce the
rate of proliferation observed. The lower labelling level at which effects on
growth rate were observed does not imply criticism of the use ofhigher levels in125IUdR TOXICITY TO TUMOUR CELLS 597
experiments on cell-killing, but does suggest caution in the use of 125IUdR in
studies of cell growth.
Although it is difficult to estimate the radiation doses from incorporated 125j,
those calculated in these experiments seem small for the effects seen, perhaps
because the high linear energy transfer of the low-energy Auger electrons gives
them a high relative biological efficiency.
Erikson and Szybalski (1963) showed that lUdR at low levels had a radio-
sensitizing effect on human cells grown in culture. In thepresentstudy there was
an eight-fold shorter exposure time to concentrations which showed minimal
effects in their experiments, and it is unlikely that radio-sensitizing effects were
important.
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